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t 'ld;;s: Cumpnsition 1002--15 
Tim<:: \l\V 3:00--t· t5 CI r Room 3609 (33 f:1 
1.!.1-.:tructur: S,mdra ik<tUl.'b,1mp-h<irnS 
1310 Ulfici~ Hlair Hall 1-'hunc: 581- 7267 Home: 3-!5-..J.035 
e-maii: ctsjb i ll eiu.cd u 
Texts: 
1 oo ~ -OL./S 
The Storv and Its \Yriter: An Introduction to Short Fiction. 5th ed . .-\nn Charters 
Harcourt Brace Anthoiogv of Drama, 3rd Ed. \\-.B. \Yorthen 
An Introduction to Poetrv, 9th Ed. X.J. h.ennedy and Dana Gioia 
\Y riting Essa1:s about Literature. 5th Ed. :heiley Grirlith 
The Blair Handbook, 3rd Ed. Toby Fuhviler and Alan R. Hayakawa 
*"*you need an active e-maii account for this ciass 
Course Descriptiort. Obiectives: In this course, you wiii engage in anaiytical 
discourse regarding short fiction, poetry, and drama. Throughout this semester, you 
wiii become more familiar with not only difierent genres of muiti-cuiturai literature, 
but difterent voices \Vithin those genres. A.lso, you be able to experiment \Vith your 
own writing voice by reacting to various perspectives and experiences of your O\Vn, 
your classmates, and the ,~-riters we encounter \Vithin the texts .. 
\:Ve 'viil read numerous short stories, poems, and time permitting, a piay. Students 
\Vill write 2 formal research essays and 1 collaborative paper. In addition, regular 
-..,vritten responses are required aimost \Veekiy. The extended objective of this ciass is 
that the students develop a greater appreciation for diYerse literature via class 
discussion and shared writing experiences. \Yhiie this ciass wili be demanding, it can 
be engaging, active, and perhaps enlightening. 
Requirements: 
A) 2 Criticai papers (3--! pages each) 
B) 1 panel presentation collaborative paper 
C) i 0 Reading responses 
D) Quizzes 
~Mlit'i~-~~ntianoo,·" -"' · -f.)'"'co~p~I1~~s .. i\;~ Fi~al · 
extra credit TR\ 
200 
200 
iOO 
.. 50 (may be more or less) 
~· 
t.J-rading Poiicy: :'.\fy grading poiicy is easy to understand and aiiows you to keep 
track of your own points. I divide your total points by the total number of points 
possibie. This results in a percentage. As for essays, I grade them according to the 
folkm·ing criteria: focus, organization, suppt:irt and elaboration, process, style, and 
mechanics. (See Eil-;s English Department Guidelines). Letter grades for assigned 
essays are: .-\=90-100; B=89-80; C=79-70; 0=69-60. ".\OTE: ~\ny student \Yho 
receives iess than a C for the ciass wiii be issued an .. SC". \Vhiie this is not tigured 
intu ltle SlUdl'tllS !...rt'\, <I Student \.\h() rl'l'l'lH'S cl (-1,faC!L' ll("-'-!... must retake the 
course . 
. \llcndani,:.c: l"bis cb:.;s reYoivcs around i.:l,l:-" discussion and" riting, 11<1t lecture . 
. \bo, changes in the course outline may t 1ccur throuµ.huut the semester. .\s a result 
regular attendance is cruciai to your grade and success in the ciass. Ir you arc 
absent, you are still responsible for assignments due that day .. syllabus changes, and 
handouts. 1£.;~,g~RJ+~SJRRfi~li,an tiv~ ~l~sses, your o_verail ietter gra~e \Vili b~ _ 
knvered. ll you miss eight or more, l will drop you trom the class with a"\\" betore 
mid-term or a "\YF" aftet"rhid-terrh. · 
Being late to ciass: All quizzes are gi\en at the beginning 1)f class. If you are late, 
you may not make-up the quiz or the points. ff you hay·e problems making it to class 
on time, speak \Vith me and maybe \Ve can hammer out a soiution together. 
Late \"Vork: \Vritten \Vork is due at the beginning of class. If you turn in a paper 
after class or for every day a paper is late, it loses 10 points off the final grade, 
regardiess. I wiil not accept papers a \veek after they are due, uniess you have an 
excused absence. >:"OTE: Anvone who misses the final exam or ·who fails to turn in 
formai papers \Vili not pass. 
\!ake-up \\-ork: A student who has an excused absence (meaning documentation) 
or \Vho participates in a university sanctioned activity may be given a "make-up" 
assignment. A student with an unexcused absence may not. 
ADA POLIC\-: If vou are a student who has a documented disabilitv and \vho 
'sis hes to receive academic accommodations, vlease contact the coordinator of the 
office of disabiiities ( 6583) as soon as possibie. 
Plagiarism: Eastern Illinois University English Depa11ment 1s poiicy on piagiarism: 
"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism--' the appropriation or imitation 
of the language, ideas, and/ or thoughts of another author, and representation of 
them as one's original work' (Random House Dictionarv of the English 
Language)--has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the student an 
appropriate penalty up to and including immediate assignment of a grade of F for 
the course, and to report the Incident to the Judicial Affairs Office. ' 1 
\ianuscripts: ::\il essays must be typed and doubie-spaced \-our name, date, the 
essay assignment, my last name, and the title of the essay should appear on a 
separate title page, not at the top of the first page of the essay .. -\ \'Oid quadrupie 
spacing bet\Yeen paragraphs; it is unnecessarv and distracting. _\11 essays \Yill be 
given a number grade, a letter grade, criticai comments, and ~w e:'l:pianation of the 
grack. You may discuss am· and all \\·ork at length during my office hours or a 
scheduled conterence. 
\\"ritten Respunscs: . \ii informai responses tu the iiteraturc shuuid be typed and 
double-spaced. They should be l page in length. Responses .u-e not plot summaries 
or joned dm,·n in tin? minutes. The responses are graded on thoughlfuincss and 
careful articulation d' ideas. (1ccassionally, I will ash. vou to read or discuss your 
responses \Vith the class. 
Reading: The reading for this course \Viii be intensive. You shouid interact cioseiy 
'i\·ith the work, not just skim it a te'iv minutes before class. Do yourself a favor and 
empioy the reading process. 
Conterenccs: Throughout the semester I wiil hoid at ieast one \Vriting conference 
\Vith each student, maybe more, time permitting. \\'hile at this time \Ve will discuss 
successes, probiem areas, and other facets of your performance, I encourage ali of 
you to approach me with any difficulties at any time this semester. Note my e-mail 
address: cfsjb i<g)eiu.edu 
Comp IL'Spr. 02 
Course Outiine: Subject to expansion, deietion, and updates 
\Veek i: 
>.Jon. Jan. 7th: Introductions & syllabus review 
\\'ed. Jan. 9th: Introduction to the short story 
\Veek 2: 
Reading: The Storv and Its \Yriter. pp. 1683-1695; 1696-1699; 
"l\lianaging Grief) 1vf ukherjee, pp. i022-l03-t 
1-fon. Jan. 14th: Review Fiction NotesiDiscuss :\Iukherjee 
Reading: \\·-riting EssaYs. pp. 7-i3 
\Ved. Jan. 16th: Discuss vVriting Responses 
Reading: "Doe Season'; David Kapian, handout 
\Veek 3: 
I\ion. Ja.n. 2 lst: ~Il.K tJbservance 
\\'ed. Jan. 23rd: 1st Reading Response Due Discuss "Doe Season" 
Reading: "\.\"here Are You Going, \\"here Have You Been'' 
Oates, 
p. 1052 in The Stoff and Its \Yriter. 
\\"eek 4: 
:\fon. Jan. 28th: Discussion Introduce Panel Presentations 
Reading: ''Connie;s Tambourine \fan:.--\ ~\'e\v Reading of 
Arnold Friend," by \like Tierce and John \Iichael Crafton. h.o. 
\\'ed. Jan. 30th: 2nd Reading Response Due/Film: ••Smooth Taik" 
\Veek 5: 
\Ion. Feb. ~th: 
\\-ed. Feb. bth: 
\\/eek 6: 
Film: "Smooth Talk" Discussion 
reading: "\Vhat \Ve Taik -\bout \\-hen \\·e .. ,"Carvcr,p. 256. 
3rd Reading Response Due First Panei Presentation: "\\"hat \\-e 
Talk About ... " 
reading: "Cathedrai,'; Carwr, p. 23 7. 
:\Ion. Feb. 11th: Discussion 
reading: "The Yeiimv \Yaiipaper," Perkins Giiman, p. 577; 
">Jote: see also, "A Feminist Reading of Gilman's "The Yellmv 
\Yaiipaper/; p. 1..:!65. 
\Ved. Feb. 13th: Panei Presentation 2: "\-eiimv \Vaiipaper.;; 
reading: "Sonny's Blues," Bald\vin, p. 83 & p. 1-426-1430. 
\Veek 7: 
l\Jon. Feb. 18th: 4th Reading Response lJue · Panei Presentation 3 1 Discussion 
\Ved. Feb. 20th: Discussion 
reading: "A Good l\fan is Hard to Find,"O'Connor pp. 
1106-lil 7. 
\Veek 8: 
:t\-1on. Feb. 25th: Panei Presentation 41Discussion 
reading: "A Reasonable Cse of the Unreasonable,"O'Connor p. 
1621. 
\\.;-ed. Feb. 27th: Sth Reading Response Vue/Prepare for 1st Criticai Essay· 
Thurs. Feb. 28th: Good Griet~ it's l\Iid-term already! 
\Veek 9: 
f\fon. f\farch 4th: First Critical Essay lJue Introduction to Poetry 
reading: \Vriting Essavs About literature, pp.83-87 
Handouts: "Carnies;; Aiibery; ''Assembier;; Aiibery; 
"In Line Atthe Supermarket"Pape. 
\\"ed. l\iarch 6th: Discussion 
Reading: pp. 563-581 in An Introduction to Poetrv 
\V eek iO: Spring Break! 
Mon. March i 1th 
\V ed. l\tlarch 13th 
\Veek ii: 
Mon. ;\farch i8th: 6th Reading response due 
readings: "Those \Vinter Sundays" Hayden, p. -12-l; "Digging" 
Heaney, p. 427; "Daddy" Piath, p. 46-1:. 
\Ved. l\farch 20th: Panei Presentation 5: Hayden, Heany, Plath 
\Veek i2: 
1vion. l\farth 25th: /th Reading Response Due 1J1scussion 
reading: "Do Not Go Gentle ... "Thomas, p. 222; 
"To His Coy -~distress,'; ~iarvei,p. 45 i 
"To the Yirgins .. " Herrick, p. -!31 
\Ved. l\iarch 27th: Panel Presentation 6: Thomas, ~farvei, Herrick 
\Veek 13: 
reading: "The One Girl at the Boy's Party" Olds, p.-!61 
"The Cadence ofSiik'; Hongo, p. 431 
"Zimmer's Head Thudding Against the Blackboard" h.o. 
"As Children Together," Forche, h.o. 
ivfon: April 1st: 8th Reading Response Vue/Discussion 
\Vriting about Poetry pp. 5-17-555 in an Intro to Poetry 
\Ved. April 3rd: Discussion/ RusseH Simmon's Poetry Jam 
pp. 563-583; 87-112 in \\'riting Essavs about Lit. 
\Veek i-1: 
1fon. Aprii 8th: 2nd Critical Essay due Introduction to lJrama & Film 
reading: Harcourt Brace,pp. 3-10 
"Trifies'' 
\\"ed. April 10th: Discussion 
\Veek i5: 
~Ion. April 15th: 9th Reading Response Due/Film 
\Yed. "'\prii i 7th: Discussion. Fiim 
\Veek lb: 
?\Jon .. -\prii 22: Final Reading Response due/Film 
\Ved. ,-\prii 24th: Last Ciass Day Revie\v for Final Exam. Revisions Due 
\Veek i 7: 
Final Exam TBA 
Commencement ~fay 4th. 
